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;' Election 'i.
TT7HERBA.S, in and by sin act oftho General
IVVvAßeomblyortho.Commonwealth of Penn*
iylvftfnai eniiued “An act relating id the elections
nf thia OommonWealllV* passed day-j»f
July; A. D. 1839,Uis made the duty of .the Sheriu
of every county withih this Commonwealth, id

.’give public notice of the General Elections, and
in such notice to enumerate:

1, The officers toba elected-.
.

.
2., Designate tho place at which the election IB

to bo.held. - • *
, 1, DAVID SMITH, High Sheriff of the county
of,Cumberland, do hereby make known and give
this public notice to the electors of the cdljnty pfl
Cumberland,that on the Second Tuesday of (Mo- 1
icr next* (being the Blh day of the month,) a/3<3H
heralEleclion will be held at the severalelection 1
districts established by law in .said', county, at

: which time they will vote by ballot lor the seve-
ral officers hereinafter named, vto't

ONE PERSON
for Canal Commissionerof' the Stale of PonnsyV
Vania •

ONE PERSON
for Auditor General of.the Slate df Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
for Surveyor General of the State ofPennsylvania.
“ ONE PERSON
to represent the,counties of Cumberland, Frank>
lin and Perry, in the Congress of tho U. Slates,

: ONE PERSON
to represent the counties of Cumberland and Pop-

ry in the Senate of Pennsylvania. j
TWO PERSONS

to represent the, county of Cumberland in the
House-of'Representatives, df Pennsylvania,

ONE PERSON
for District Attorney of the county of Cumbetl'd,

ONE PERSON
for county Surveyor, of the County ofCumbcrlM,

ONE PERSON
for Commissionerof the county of Cumberland,

ONK PERSON
for Director of the Poor and of the House offim-
ulovmenl of llto county of Cumberland.

. ONE PERSON
for Auditor to settle the public accounts of the
county of Cumberland,
AMENDMENT OP fUE

Whereas a joir\t resolution lo amend the Con-
•lUulion of this Commonwealth, in the second
section of the fifth article thereof, by providing for
the.election of the Judges of this Commonwealth
by the. people, has been agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each House of the Le-
gislature, at two successive sessions of the same.;
And whereas it is provided in the tenth article ol
the Constitution, that any amendment so agreed
upon, shall be submitted lo tho people'in such
manner and at such lime, at least three months
after being, so,ageed to by the Houses, as the Le-
gislature shall prescribe.

And whereas by an act of tho General Assem-
bly of the: State passed the 9lh day of April, A.
D. 1850, It isprovided “that for tho purpose ofas-
certaining the sense of the citizens of this Com-
monwealth in regard to tho adoption or rejection
of the said amendment an election will he heldjn
each of the townships, wards and districts therein,
on the second Tuesday la October, in the year of
our Lord One thousand elgly.- hundred andl fifty,
-for.the purpose of deciding upon the adoption or
rejection of the said amendment; which said elec-
tion Shall bp held at the places, and be opened
and closed at the time at and within which the

1 General Elections of this Commonwealthare held.
opened and closed; and it shall ho the duty of the 1 1Judges, . Inspectors and Clerks, of each of said
townships, wards and districts, to receive at the
said election, tickets either written or printed, or
partly written and pailly printed, from such citi-
zens duly qualified to vote for members of tho
General Assembly to deposit them in a box or
boxes to be for that purpose provided by the pro-
per officers, which tickets shall he labelled on the
outside ** amendment,” and those who .aro favor-
able to the amendment may express their desire
by: voting each a written orprinted ticket, or part-
ly written or partly printed ballot, containing o.n
the Inside thereof the words “for the amendment,”
and-those who are opposed to such amendment,
may . express their opposition by voting each a
similar ballot, containing On the inside thereof the
words “against the amendment,” and “that the
•lection on the said proposed amendment shall in
all respects be conducted as the general elections
of this Commonwealth are now conducted; and it
•hallbe the duty of the return Judges of therespec-
tive counties and. districts thereof, first having
carefully ascertained the number of voles given
for Oragainst ihe said amendment in the manner
aforesaid to make out duplicate returns thereof,1
expressly In words nt length, and not in figures
only, one of which returns shall bo lodged in the
Prothonotary's office ol the proper county,and the
other sealed and directed to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and by one of the said judges
forthwith deposited In the most convenient Post
Office.
' .The said election will be held throughout (he

county, us follows:
The election in the election district composed

ofthe borough of Carlisle and the townships of
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, Lbwer.Frankford and Lower West Penns-
borough, will bo held at the Court House, in the i
borough of Carlisle.

The election in tho election district composed
pf Sliver Spring township, will be held at the
public.house of George Ducy, in Hogcstown in
•aid township.

The election In tho election district composed
of Hampden township, will he held ul the house
formerly occupied by H. Dressier, In said town-
ship.

The election In the election district composed
of the township of Upper Allen, will be held at'
the public house of David Slmtiler in Shepherds*
town.

The election in the election ufafricl composed!
of the township of Lower Allen, will bo hold at
the wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunehbarger, on
Slate Hill. -

•The election In the election district composed
of Kast Pennaborough township, will be hdd at

ifttf houae now occupied by S, Renninger, at the
west end of the Harrisburg bridge,

The election in Hie district composed of New
Cumberland,,will be hold at tho public house of W.
11. Dohl, In 4(ie borough ofN. Cumberland.

The election In the district composed of (ho Do.
rough of Media nicsburg, will bo held at the public
bouse of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Monroe
fownshlp, will'be held at tho public (louse of George
Goodyear, In Cliurchtown. In said towmhlfv

The election in tho district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will ho hold at tho house for-
merly occupied hy Philip Weaver, 5u odd township.

The election in the district composed of the 80.
rough of Newville, and townships of Mifflin, Upper
Frsnkford, Upper Weatpennsborough, and (hat part
of Newton township, not included in the Leesburg

. election district hereinafter mentioned, will be held
- at the Dclok School House, In the borough of Now-

.-•Hit-
The electron In tlio district composed of IFopewcll ■township, will bo hold at the School House, In- Now* <

snrg, In told1township. tThe election In the district composed of the Bo- *
rough of Shlnpentburg.Shliipcnaburg township, and 'that part of Southampton township, not Included in 1the. Leesburg election district, will bo held el the ICouncil House, Ip the borough of Shlppcnshurg,And In and by on act of the General* Assembly of
this Commonwealth, passed the 9d July, 1839, It l t
thus provided!/'That the qualified electors of parts
of Newton and Southampton townships, in tho coutul
ty of Cumberland, bounded by the following lines
•nd diltances.vixt Beginning at tho Adnmscounty
line, thence along tho line dividing the townships nf
Ptcklhson and Nowion to the turnpike road, thence
along said turnpike to Centre School (louse, on said
lurripike, fn Southampton township,thence too point
M tho Wfllnul Bottom road at Ucybuok’s, including

' Jtoyback’s Term, thenco a alralght direction to (he
flaw Mill! belonging to the heirs of George Clever,
Ibaooe along Krysher's riln to (he Adams county
jjne, tbenee along ths line of Adams county to the
giaoo of beginning, bo and tho samo is hereby de-

diarbd a newjind separate edecUdn district, the clod-1lion, to' beheld’at the public house ofWin * Waxwoll,
Ip Leesburgi Southampton township". v |

Notioe isHereby Given. ;
That every,person,excepting Justices ofthc Peace,

'who'’ shall hold any office or appointment of profit or-
trust under the United Stalest or of tills Slate, or any
city or incorporated dlelrtct% whether a commission’ 1
cd officer or otherwise)a subordinate officer or agent,
who is or shall; bq employed under the legislative,
executive, orjudiciary.dcparlmCntß of this Stale, or
of Itoo UtiUed Stales,;or of any' city sor of.nny Incor-
porated district; and also that every member of
Congress and of the Stole Legislature, and of the se-
lect or common council ofany city, or commissioner
ofany incorporated district, is by Law. incapable of
holding or exercising at the same lime, Hie office or
appointment of Judges Inspector, or Clerk of any
elections of this Commonwealth, and that no inspect
tor, judge or other officer of such election shall be el-
igible to bo then voted for.. . ,

And thesaid act ol Assembly, entitled an net re-
lating to elections of this Commonwealth, passed Ju*
iy 2d, 1839, further provides us follows, to wits

- *• That the inspectors and judges shall meet at the
respective places appointed for holding the election
In (ho district to which they respectively belong* be-
foro 9 o’clock In the mbfnitig of tho 2d. Tuesday of
October, and each of said inspectors ahull appoint
one clerk, who shall be ti qualified voter ofsuch .dis*
tricl.

»• In case (ho person who shall jinvo received the
highest number of votes fuf Inspector* shall not at-
tend on tho day of the election, then the person who
shall havb received tho second' highest number of
votes for judge at the next preceding election shall
act ns Inspector in his place; and in case tho person

, elected a judgeshall not attend, then tho inspector.
I who received tho highest number ,of voles shall qp*
1 point « judge in his placet or if any vacancy shall
continue in the board for the space of one hour after
the lime fixed by law Tor the opening of tho election
the qualified volets of the township, ward Or district
for which such officer Shall have boon elected, pres-
ent at the plaice of election, shall elect one of their,
number to fill such vacancy»
•‘lt shall bo the duly of the seVerql assessors re*

speclively- to attend al
t
,(lio place of holding every

general) special or township election, during the
whole time said election is kept open, for tho pur-
pose of giving information to the inspectors and
judges when called on In relation to tho right of
any person assessed by'them to voteat such .election
or other such matters in relation to tho assessment of
votersas tho said Inspectors or either of thorn shall
from lime to lime require.

No person shall po permitted to vole at any elec-
linn os aforesaid,than a white freeman of the ago of
twenty one years or more, who shall have resided in
this Slate at least one year, and In the election dis-
trict where ho offers his vote at least ton days imme-
diately preceding such election and within two
years paid a Stale.or County lax, which have
ibeen assessed at least toh days before the election.—
Rut a citizen of the United States who has previous,
ly keen a qaulified voter of tikis Stole, and removed
therefrom and returned, and who‘shall have resided
in Hieelection district and paid taxosaforesaid,shall
bo entitled to vole .after residing in ihis-Siate six
months: Prooided,That the while freemen,citizens
of the United Stales, between the ages of twenty
one and twenty two years and have resided in the
election district ten days as aforesaid, shall be enti
lied to vote although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vole whoso name*

is n6l contained among the list of taxable inhabi
Unis furnished by the Commissioners, unless. First,
to produce a receipt for (lie payment within two
years ofa state or county tax assessed agreeably to
iho constitution, and give satisfactory evidence,eith-
er on his oath or affirmation, or Iho oilh or nflirma-
lion ofanother that he has paid such lax, or on fail,
uro to broduce a receipt shnll make oath to the pay-
ment thereof, Second, if ho claim a right to vote
by being an elector between the ages of twenty one

1 nnd twenty (wo ycorsi ho shall depose on oath or af-
[firmation that ho has resided In the State at least
one your next before Ills application, and make such
proof of residence in the district ns is required by
this act and that he docs verily beSiovo from the ac.
count given him that he is of (lie ago aforesaid, and
give such other evidence as is required- by this act,
whereupon the name of the person so admitted in
vote shall bo inserted in the alphabetical list by the
Inspectors, aud a note made opposite thereto by wri-
ting the word if ho shall bo admitted to vote
by rcoson of having paid tax* or the word * ago,’ if
ho shall be admitted to vote by reason of such ago,
shall be called out to the clorkrf, who shall malto the
like notes in (ho list of voters kept by them.

•• In all eases where the name of the person claim*
ing to vote is found on the list furnished by the com-
missioners, and assessor, or his right to volowhethbr
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall bo the doty of the inspectors to ex*

amine that person on oath, as tn his qualifications,
nnd if he.cluims to have resided within the Stale for

I one year or more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof
thereof, but shall mahe proof by at least one compe'
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector,that ho
has resided within the district for more (hen ten
days next, immediately preceding said election, nnd
shall also himselfsiVoar that his bona fide residence
in pursuance of Ills lawful calling, is within the dis*
trict, and that ho did notremove into aaid dislicl fur
the purpose of voting therein.

‘Eycry person qualifiedas oforcsald, and who shall
make duo proof if required, ofhis residence and piy.
tncnl of tuxes as aforesaid, ho shall bo admitted to
vote in the township, ward or district in which ho
slmI] reside.

•If any person sh.ill prevent or 'attempt to prevent
any officer of any election tinder this act from hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence to
any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly in-
terfere with him in the execution.of hlsduty, or shall
block up the window or avenue to any window where
the same may bo holding! or shall riotously disturb
(ho poaco at such election, or shall ueol or practice
any intimidating Ihrojls, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overowe any elector, or
to prevent him from voting or tnrestrain the freedom
of choice, such person on conviction shall ha fined
In any sum not exceeding five hundred doilirs and
bo imprisoned for any time not less than three nor
more than twelve months, and if it shall ho shown
to court, where the trial of such offence shall be had, '

ithat the persqn so offending was not\iresident of 11 the city, ward, district or township whcroVieoffenco
I was committed, and not entitled to vote thereto, then
lon conviction ho shall bo sentenced to pity a fhaoof

1not less than one hundred or moro than one thousand
1 dollars, and do imprisoned not leas than six months

,1 not moro than two yems. #

*lf any person of person* shall, mako nny bet w
i wager upon the result of any election within th\

i Commonwealth,ot shall offer to muko any such buU
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, orl

[ by any written or printed sdvcrllioinenl, challenge
I or invito any person to make soch bet or wnger, up*
, on eonvietiou thereofho or. they shall forfeit and pay

three limes the amount so bet or to bo bet.
’ »Jf any person'not by .law qualified, shall fraudu-

lently veto at any election In this Commonwealth,or
being otherwise qualified shall vote out of his proper
district, or if any person knowing the want of such
qualification, shall aid or procure such person tovole,
tlio person offending shall, on conviction,bo fined in
any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
bo imprisoned for any term not exceeding three
months.

• Ifany psrsnn shall vote at more tlmftone election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote ,more than
once on the same day,or shall fraudulently fold endl
deliver to the inspector (wo tickets together, with (tie
intent illegally to veto, or shall procure another to

to do, ho or they offending shall on conviction bo fin.
ed in any sotn not less than fifty nor muro Ilian five
hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term not
less than three nor rfioro than twelve months.

If any person not qualified to vole in this Com-
monwealth, agreeably to law* (except the sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear nt any plico of elec-
tion for the purpose of issuing.tiokols or of infTuen*
dng iho oilisens qualified to vote, ho shall on con.
fiction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars for every such offmee, and bo im ;
prisoned for any term not exceeding three months."
• Agreeable to the provisions of tho sixty-first sec-
tion of said act, every General and Special Election

Ishall bo opened between (he hours of eight and lon
In the forenoon, and shall continue without intorrup.
Uon or adjournment until seven o’clock in the eve-
ning, when the pulls shall bo closed'.

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, ate by the said act required to meet at (ho
Court House, In the borough uf Carlisle,on the Hurd-

the sold day of election, being Friday thelllh day of October, (ben nnd there to perform thethings required of them by law.
Given under my hand, utCarllsle, this sth day ofSeptember, A'. I)., 1850,

I ' ‘ DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office,' (September 1

Extraordinary Reduction In the
Price of Hardware.

IHAVK jnsl received the largest and. cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's, and; Cabinet
Maker’s Tools,'Mahogany Vanems, and ell kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting ofLocks, Hingesi Screws, Nalls and
Spikes. - Persons about to build will find it great-
!y to their advantage to look my Block before
purchasing elsewhere.. Come.and see ihe goods
and hear the price and yoa-will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap. Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, files and- rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt’s. Beat Bar Iron, also
[tolled and. Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Themomeler Churn, Made by,Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now In use. .
. SCYTHES.—‘I have just received my Spring
stock.of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my,own sales, and.warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Scythes tobethe best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in tyorth Hanover street:.r JOHN P. LYNE. J

, May 30,1850., ■ . ■
Hardware.

JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB.SENER,anewassortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware* consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, anger
hilts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives,, planes and piano bills} hand,
pannel,and ripping saws; mill and cross cut saws

ofUoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
Chains of a superiorqimllty that has never been in

this irtarket before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes: knives and forks; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Britania and Glass
Klherial Lamps, spoons;-shovels, tongs, water

and iron tea kettles* brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kind anil price.

..

**

,
.

Walts’ bar iron, hoop and hand iron, east, shear,
spring and blistered stool, warranted good.

id.O boxes window glass,-lower than ever*
aOOkens Welhorill’a pure while lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, lOOgall?. Turpentine.
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Saner, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May SI, 184ft , • ' . '

New and Cheap Hardware Store.
East High Street, oppoooite Ogilby’e Dry Goode

Store. . ■
TUB subscriber has just opened a largo slock of

goods in his lino, which ho has just purchased at the
lowest rates and will be sold at prices to suit the
'times. His stock • comprises a, full assortment of
Building articles, such os Bocks and Batches ofev-
ery desplion, Hinges add Screws, winders springs
and Dolls, also. Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Back Sows, Broad Hand
and Choping' Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Augers,
Planes and Plano Bills, Braces arid Bills, Steel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs and Bevels, Waiters and
Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Table and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Bell Melal.and enameled Preserving
Kellies, Hollloware, dec., dec, also a full assortment
of Sadlcry and Carriage Trimmings, Patent Beather,
Morrocco and Binding Skins, Basts,.Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay and Manure Forks, Gar-
den, and Corn Hoes, Window Gloss of every size,
Paints and Bye Stuffs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, Deer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, dec., dec.

Also. Bar, Band and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spiing, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spites and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe, Snaths, Scythe
Stones, ..a

B Barrels, Fire and Water proofJHint, assorted
colors, '

HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, May 16, 1849,

At I*. Moiiycr’s
CARBISBE, PA.,

18 the place where country merchants anil the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and host as-

sortment of .
Confectionaries,

over offered in this county, thebest
material espress'y for the Holidays, be sold
wholesale or retail ot the Old SlandoT the subscriber
Piorth Hanoverstreet, a few doorsnorlh of theBank,
where all arc invited to call and examine for them-
selves, os it would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties. Ho would also call attention to a larg*
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of.lho latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS,TIAISINS,
Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Dales, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c. In connection with theubove he has
justreceived a lurago ssoitmont of English, French,
and American

Toys & r*aricy Goo«l»,
consisting in part of fine French Card ami Stwfng
Baskets of entirely new patterns. Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax anti other Dol|-hoads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of thb latest style; Fur-
niture,tea sells, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitar*,
pianos, accordcons, harmoonicons, drums, guns, and
other orticles of war, Glass anil China toys, mantle
ornaments, Toola in boxes, woolly dogs, wagonsand
wheelbarrows, (abs, 'cradles, Noah's Afks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
lie has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Codecs, Teas, Sugars, Mo*
lasses, Crackers,Cheese, Spices of nil kinds, and in
fact all articles in the. Grocery lino, which will bo
disposed ofat tho lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P, MUNYBIt.

Carlisle,Dee. 0, 18101 •'

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
. If. Cliurcft <Sc Co,

E\VFi on ham! nl the old stand, utM 'end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, downntthn dv< r,

1,000,000 feet of the cheapest .and heel lumber on
the bank, consisting of Panel, lei Common* 2nd
Commonand refuse Boards, and Plank of 1, Is,
IJ, and 2 Inch thickness. Also, Poplar Plunk,
Scantling, and half Inch Boards, a large quantity
of long Shingles, Fence Rails, Juice, Scantling,
&o. . ,

They have also a steam Saw Mill In operation
and can furnish building timber ntthn shortest no-

tice, fence hoards* ehlnplingand plastering laths,
and nro prepared to furnish any articfeirrtholuro-
ber )lne. ■ ~

03* Dry Boards on hand at 911 per M.
Also good 2ml Gammon Boards, IC feet long,

at $ll per M.
.

,
•

The subscribers hope by slnct attention to bu-
siness; and a determination «f selling lower than
any other yard ut the river., that the public gen-
erally will call and see their stock hoforo purchas-
ing elsewhere.

May 30. 1850. ;
PIANO FORTES.

The largest,cheapest, best «ni]rao.t
ELEGANT Miorlincnr of PIANO TORIES

in tho United Stolen, con olwoyo bo found at til*
warehouoe nflhosubscriber, 171 Chconulelreel,olin*o_
Fifth, ol tho old Blond occupied nioto tlion o llilrd of

century by Mr. Ocorgo Willig.muiiopubll.hor.
PIANOS..HARPS,

ORGANS,
SEUAPIIINEH,

ROMANS, Ac., Ac.,
freolt from llio moot celebrated Mnnufoctutcro in Now
York, Roolon, Unlliinoro, Philadelphia, ol|d cliowhoro.
Bold, wlioleeoloond rotnii, ol llio moker'o cooh piiceo.

OSCAR G.U. CARTER,
171 Chesnut it, Philo.

February 21* IB6o—ly
JOHN WILLIAMSON

A TTORNBY AT LAW—Office ip the houae
lx. of Mias McGinnis, near the store of A. d£.W*
Bentz, Boutli Hanover street. .
• GftiUsle, April 4,1800ly

IVewArrangcmeiit 1
Daily Xiao ol Stages from artisle to York.

THE undersigned, owing to iho .increased travel
between the above named places, arid to afford

corresponding facilities to the leave to

announce that ho is now.running a daily line of lour
horse Stages between Carlisle and York. His stock
has recently been much improved, and Iris coaches
are now and comfortable. They leave Carlisle every
morning at 6,o’clock, and arrive at York at I IV"j.
in lime to take the two o'clock train of- cars forBal-1
timore.

Returning, will leave York about 1 o clock P*M.»
or immediately after the arrival of the cars from Bal-
timore, and reach Carlisle the same evening.

Parr.—Through tickets from Carlisle to Balti-
more, or vice versa, will he furnishedat the low price
of $3 00

GEORGE. HENDEL,

plendid livery Establishment.
H would also lake this-opportunity of informing

his friends and; the .public generally, that ho’ has
lately made valuable additions to his extensive Liy-
ifc. . ery, in HORSES. CARRIAGES,
JaEB) BUGGIES, SADDLE HOUSES,
<TPf &<%, and that he is. now preparedUY il.

to accommodatc’them with any article in his,line of
business, and nt a moment’s notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. Persons desirous of riding in line
vehicles) or on fine horses) are requested to call at

his estoblishment before going' elsewhere, as in all
probability they will savea little change by so doing.
Persons visiting Carlisle during the Summer so .son
can at all times bo furnished with good conveyances
to cither of the following watering places in its im-
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Gubling Gap;
Warm Springs, Perry county, or‘York Springs,
Adams county.

Carlisle,July 13, 1860—3 m
Cabinet Ware Boom.

THE subscriber would inform his friends ofid iho
public generally, that ho has token tho room on

the ddrljcr of North Hanover street a-id I.ocusl Al-
loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
ad a Chair Manufactory, whore ho will keep constant-
ly for solo nn elegant assortment of

Cabinet Ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtands, Dining
and Breakfast 'fables, Card, Pier and Centre Tablet;
Flench, field, high and low poet &c.j to-
gether with ©very other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices-

; Chain*, Settees, Rocking Cha*rs, and
every other article manufactured in that
branch of business. Ho would also
inform the public that he has recently
opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, whole ho will keep constant-

\ly on hand every thing in his lino.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will be made on reasonable-terms, and
funerals, in tdtVn of counify, \vlll be attended with-
otil extra charge. He respectfully solicits a share ol
public patronage, confident-that he can render gene*
rol satisfaction. J. U. WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1850—ly ■
Hear, Read, Liston and Rcllccl,

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cheap and Fashionadbr Clothing;

Stone,
On Main opposite Elliott's Drug Store, and

two doors weal of Ogilby'a Store.
THE attention of the citizens of Carlisle, and

Cumberland and Perry counties, is invited to this
tiewly established Clothing and Gentlemen’s Fur*
nishing Store, and see the well selected and most
elegantly got up clothing ever offeredin this place.
It would be well for e'very man to know that a
largerassortment, better styles and more desirable
clothing can be bought for less, money at this new
establishment than at any other store in the placr
without any exception* The assortment is well
selected and the cut and make of the latest spring
and summer fashions, which are far superior to all
others for ease and elegance. All who wish tr
purchase will find they can save from tweniy«fiv»
to fifty percent, by buying at the new stand ol

TROUTMJIN & MAY.
Coats, pants and *ests, weWill sell remarkably

low, as the following list ofprices will show 5

COATS.
Superfine black cloth dress coals , $6 to 18,00

do do frock do 6to 18,00
Fine French habit cloth coats of

different styles, • 0 «?!!
New style ofcashmoret coals 5,50 to 9,00
French coals of all colors 1,50 to 7,00

Rough & Ready Tweed, new stylo 4,00 to 11,00
California Lustre# 75 to 5,00

• Linen Coats *»00 10 J'JJJ
liusineas coats 1,00 to 6,00

PANTALOONS.

1.50 Ip 7,00
Newstyle of American and French'

Gassimero, plain, ,
Now style of American and French

cassimores, superior in quality and
, variety ofcolors 5,00 to 10,00

Fine black cass. and doeskins 2,off to 9,00
Striped and cross barred case, pants 1,60 to 6.00
New stylo Napoleon striped pants 1,25 to 3,00

do spring cass. pants 4,75 to 0,00
Great variety ofcorduroy pants 1,25 to 3,00
Fine linen drilling striped and plain 76 to 2,50
New stylo of Gainbroon 1,50 to 4,00
Withanexcellent assortment of work-

ing pants which will out-wear any ,
other in this place 60 to 2,00

VESTS.
Snperftm block satin vests ' 1,75 to 6,00
Mi»\v K'.yje of flguoretl and stripod do 1,00 to 7,00

1Pl.uu v»nd striped ynlenllne 60 to 4 00
l-Snc.light summer nmrsalllos vos.ls 75 to 3,00

' AU kinds of working vests at very low prices.

IWealso keep n good assortment of ,BOYS OLOtJtINO .

consisting ofcoats, pants and vests and ssll them i
at very low prices. In addition to our stock of
ready made clothing we will keep on hand an as-
sortment of Furnishing Articles, such as shirts,
scarfs,cravats, ausnendors, drawers, collars, caps
umbrellas, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &c. &c.
which will make U the Intcrestof ihonurchaserto
examine before buying elsewhere. Allgoods sold
at this store, warranted to give satisfaction, and
we defy competition in quality, elegance,.style of
(he out, and durability; and we hope by close ot-
ionllon to business to merit a share of public pa-
tronage, Clothing made, to order at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, Aug. SO IPSO
Dr. I. C. Loomis,

TTTILL perform all operatifonß uponlhoTeeth
VV that are required for their preservation,

such as Sealing, Filings Plugging, efre,, or will
reatorethe loijb of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett. |

fl7*Officeon Pittatreetjafow dooraSont of
tho Railroad Hotel. ,

„ ,

N.B. Dr.LoomiswlllbonbsonlfromOnrlisle
the last ton daya, in eaoli month,

December 14,1848. ■
PR. .1. K, SMITH,

TJOMtEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
JX tenders his professions! services to tbo citizens
of Carlislto an Jvrcinity. Office in Snodgrass’ Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where ho con at oIV
Umoa be found, when nbtpiofosslonall engaged. i-

Qarllslo, June 7.1840 If

ARNOLD & LEVI have just received another
large assortment ofCarpets, which we are deter-

mined to soli 10 per cent cheaper than tho same
quality can bo purchased elsewhere,•

April 25,1850

TRICKSOFqUACKS.
.Ltr Bvbrtbodt. RbAd !Titls, Carifollt.—There is a flat*

saparilla, •for sale in'the different,towns called. S. P. Town*
aend's Sarsaparilla'.. It ia advertised as the ORIGINAL, OEN-
VINE,and all tnat. ThisTownsend is no docioranrt never Vine;but was formerly a worker on raUrondn.canHld, and the like—yet
be assumes the titleofDoctor for (he purpose of gaining credit
for what he le not. lie eays “In baa attended two nieiDCal
•choole, and practiced for flftern yonral 1“ Noqplhatruth ia, He
never practiced medicine a day in his life I. Such wilful, Wick-
ed misrepresentation looks bad to thecharacter and veracity ol
the man. I wish ipost sincerely, he had never made those state*
menu of himself or of me. When will men learn to be honret
and truthfulin all thoir dealings and intercourse with theirfe|.
low men I He applied (o one Rue) Clapp toosstst him in tnnnu*
faclurlnghU mixture, elating the large sum* he would make,,
as an inducement to embark in the business. These men have
been insulting and libellingme in all possible, forms, in order to
impress the public withthe belief that the Old Doctor's Sam*
narllla was not thegenuine, original Sarsaparilla, made from
the Old Doctor's Original Heaps. THUS. P. Townsendeaya
I have sold the use ol my name for «7a week. 1 will give him
1500 if ho will ■ produce, one single solitary proof of this. His
statements of Thompson. Stillman dt'Co., are nothing but a
tissue of falsehoods, aimply made to deceive the public, and
keep the truthdown in regard to hi" souring,fermenting rom-
pound. This la to caution tho public to purchase none but Old
Dr. JACOB Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, havingon it the Old Doc*
tor** likeness,hisfamily Coat of Arms, nndhls signature acroea
the Coat of Arms. ‘

„

Prince o^,mNa,.au..,rc,,,N.YC ŝmß

Old. Dr. Jacob Townsend,
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend in no\V about 70 vears nface. and has 'on?

been known as the AUTHOR ami DISCOVERER of the
GENUINE ORIGINAL “ TOWNSEND SARSAPA-
RILLA.” Rein? poor, he was compelled to limitus manufag-
tere,by which means it haa been kept out of market*and'Cha
Mlea circumscribed to those only who had proved ita worth, and
kaown Ita value. Ithad reached tha ears ofmany, nnvorthelses.
is mone persons wnu had ocen Jiruled of «u;e disease*. too
saved from death, nfo'damtsd ii» wonderful

HEALING POWER.
This GRAND AND tiNEQIIAI.I.EI)PREPARATION is man*

ufactured on the largest scale, and i* called for Ihmushoutthe
length and breadth of the land, especially as it is louud Incapa-
ble ofdegeneration or delerinratinn.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's. it Ifhpfoves wilh age, and
tlfcvor Changes bill Ibrthebetter; because ft la prepared onaefen-
rifle principle* by a cHentUle man. The highest knowledge of
Uhemieinr, and the latest discoveries of the an, have all been
Brought Into requisition in the manufacture of the Old Dr’a Saf*
sapariila. The Sarsaparilla foiU. It is well known to medical
men, coutaina mmjy medicinal properties. and some pmpertiee
which are inert or u-*eless.and others, which if retained in pre- 1

flaring it for use, producefermentation and acid, which la in*
urinus (0 the system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla
are Btl volatilethat they entirely evaporate and ore lost in the pro-
paralldn. if they are notpreserved bya dtitnUfm irntcets, known
only to those experienced in its manufacture. Moreover, these
volatile principle*, which fly off in vnfHtr.orassn exhalation, un-
der hent, are me very eetenlial medico/ jiropertie* of the root,whichgive to it all Its value

Any person can boil or stewthe root till thev gel a dair tin]-'
orecTliquid, which is more from the coloring matter in the fool
than from anything else,' they dan theft strain this insipid, nr
vapid liquid, sweeten with sour molasses, and then rail it {JAR--
SAPAIUI.I.A EXTRACT or SYRUP.*' Rut such ia not the arti-
cle known a* the
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND’S

SARSAPARILLA. ■This is so prepared that all the inert properties of (he Sar-
saparilla root are first rortioved, everything capable of .becom-
ing odd or formehmtlnn is extracted rirfti rejected } then evert
panicle of medical virtue Is ec'Clffed In a pureand concentrated
form; andsthiis it ia rendered incapable of losing any nf its val-
uable and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it ia made
the moetpoweriulasem in the

Cure of Innnmernhle Dlieaiei,
Hence thereason why we hrnr commendations on every side in

its favor by men, women, and children.- Wo • find Itdoing won-
ders In the Ct/reof
CONSUMPTION, tIYSPEPSIA, and LIVER COM-

PLA/.VT’.anil tnRIIEUMATISM.SCROFULA.PILES,
COSTIVENESS, all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS,PIMPLES, RLOTCIIES, ami all alfectirfns nrfuing I'roftf

IMPURITY OP THE RLOOI),
It possesses a msrvollrtils rl/icady In.all r.nmplnlnls arising

from Indigestion, from Acidity of' the Stomach, from Uni'ipm!
circulation,determination of blond in the head, palpitation of
the heart, cold lent and hands, cold chills and hutflushes over the
body. It has not its equal in Coh[* mid Cough* ; and promote*
easy expectoration and gentle pci «ptrati<m,relaxingstrictures of
the lungs, throat uiul every other part - -

Hut in noihing is its excellence mure manifestly seen and ac-
knowledged than Wall kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Itworks wondera in cases nf FluorAthu* or While*, FalUftg

if the Womb. Obstructed, Stip]ire**ed, or Painful Men***, Ir-
regularity ol the menstrual periods, and dielike; and is effectual
In curing all theforms ofKidwy Disease*.

By removing obstructions, and regulating the general system,
ligives lone and strength to thewhole body, nmlihuscures nil
forma of •

TTerroni Di«e|i*c< nml Debility, *

and thu* prevent* or relieve* a great variety ofother maladies,
a* Spinal irritation, St. Vitus’ Dance, Sum ooninf,
Epileptic Pitt, Convulsions, Jye.

It cleanses the blood, excltea the liver to healthy action, tone*
the stomach, end gives good digestion, relieve* the bowel* ot
torpor and constipation,allay* inflammation, purl fin* the akin/
equallte* the circulation of the blood, prndurme erode wsmnl-'
'dually all over the body, and the insensible )>erspin<iiou: r.
axe* fltneturea and lightness. ,• move* a)| «li*trnriioite, and to
»ifon»tes (he entire nsrvoui ay-tern. I* not thin itien .

The JVedicine.you iirc.einliienily nvedt
Rut can anv of there thimte he Mid of 8. P. Town*end'» info

dor article 1 * Thin young man 1* liquid in not to be
COMPAHKO WITH THE OLD DR’S.

because of one (.RANI) FACT, that the (me ia INCAPARI.R
of mmiIIIORATION, andNbVER SPOILS.
white the other DORSt souring,,fermenting, and Wowms thi
holllei containing it into Iragiwmt*: the *uur, acid liquid ex
plotting, *nd dmnaxing other gotnlal Mum not thi. horrible com
l>ound be pui-oiioua in the nvatemT—lPAoT.' pul acid into a
lystem already distneed with acid? What ramies I)y#l»ep*i«
but acid! Do wo not all know that wheii food *mir* in our *iom-
■ch«, what mischief It produce* I-flatulence, heartburn, palpi-
tation of the heart, liver complaint, diarrhota. dysentery, colic,
and corruption of the blood 1 Wjiat in Scrofula lim an acid hu-
mor iiilhe body 1 Wlvtl produce* all the humor* which bring on
Eruption* ot the Skin. Scald Head, Bull Rheum, Erysipelas.
White Swelling*, Fever Sore*, nnd. nil ulcerations internal and
external1 It in nofhtog under heaven hut an acid substance-
which emir*, and Ihn*spoil* all the fluid* of the body, more ot
lom, What came* llncnmimsiii hut a sour and acid (titid
which Insinuates itself between the joinl* and elacwheie. irri>
latlns anti inflaming ihoiMicHio ihxnica ujmn which U aciat
So of iiervou* disease*, of iinpnrliy of the blood, of deranged
circulation, and nearly all the ailment* which BllliCl human na
ture.

Now la ii not horrible to make and well, end injlmitly uont
to line thin
SOURING, FBRMDNTING. AOID "COMPOUND" OF 8.

I*. TOWNSEND,
end jet he would fain have ii understood that Old. Dr. Jacob
Townsend’s Omitfne Original Sarenpnilleif la an IMITATION
ofId# Inlorlnr prepuruilotf? 1 .

Ilnavcii forbid that we •liniilif ilenf Inon article which nvmht
bear the mo>*t distant rOmnddmtcn to 8. I*. Townsend's article !

We wish it itiulenMnihl. lirnmie It i« the ahtoltiie truth, that
S. I*. Townsend's article and nM Dr. Jacob Townsend’# SareapS'
rilla mehenren-iride u/ntrt t ami infinitelyUittimliar; (Inti the)
are unlike in every 'iwrtlcular, having nut one single thing u
common.

As 8. V. Townsend la ho doctor, and never waa, in norhera
[at, no pharrltncomisi—know# no mure of medicine or discus*
thanany other common, un*ciendllc., unprofessional nmn, whn<
guarantee con the public here that they are receiving n genuine
iclenlillc medicine,containing all the muie* of (he article* o#ed
in preparing it, and which arc incapableoi changeawhich might
render them the AGKNTbof Disease instead ofbealtb 1

ilut what elseahotild be especiedImmune who knows nothing
comparatively of medicine Or disease! It require* a person ot
•nine experience m cook and serve tin even s eonminn decent
nienl. Ilow much more important ii it thel (ho persons who Imanufacture medicine designed lor

1 WEAK BTOMACMB AND KNFRKni.ED SYSTEMS,
■houldknow well the medical properties ol plants, (he best man-
ner ufsecuringand concentraunc their healing virtues, also an
extensive knowledge of (he various diseases which street the
hffnwm system, and how tond«l*l remedies to these disnueal

It Is to arrest Irauds upon the unlonunnie, to pour (mini Into
wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing bosom, tc
vesture health, and bloom, and vieor fnto tin rro»hed amt bro-
ken, sod to banish Infirmitythat01.1) DR JACOR TOWNSEND
has SOUGHT and FOUND the opportunity and means to bring
bis

Grand XJnlveranl Concentrated Remedy
within the retch, ami to ilia knowlmtge «»f all who now! 11 ihu
(hey may learn ami know. hy joyinl ex|ierl«-nre. Ih>

TranaeeniUnt Power to Ileal.
For sale nl the Drug oml Vartciv Sioro of Dr.

Rawlins, West Main street, Carlisle.

Yomig Lndlvs Stimiuiii-)'.
HAiimsmjnc, pa.

miHS Institution Will resume its operations on
X Monday Jhe2d day of September next, under the
direction of thefolfmthig teachers, viz:

O. Day, principal}-Mr, H, C/nylo, professor ofmu-
sic! Miss A. D.Dhy, teacher of French, mono-rhro-
mntic and pencil jJiuwing and painting; Miss Mary
assistant teacher of music, drawing, Ac.

In addition to the above, (ho following branches
will ho carefully and thoroughly taught, viz: Read-
ing, Wiiling, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, As-
tronomy, History, Natural and Mental Philosophy,
Botany, Physiology,• Geology, Mythology, Mineral-
ogy, Khetorick, Chemistry, Geoinotiy, Algebra, Men-
suration, Trigonometry, Ac.

j All of which, as fur as practicable, will bo fully
illustrated By air excellent apparatus, such as maps,
globes, black boards, planetarium, air pump, cfeclrl*
cul nmcliino, pyrometer, barometer, thermometer,
mechanical powers, block, &c. •
. O. DAY, Principal.

August 8, 1850—6t$8
Rllikli ntitl Shiulcs.

RW. KENSIL, Informs bis friends and tho palL
, lie in general that Uocontliiueeto manufacture

Venltlan Blinds,
Warranted equal to any in the rity, at (he lowest

cosh pilces. An assortment of Blinds and Shades
always on hand, at No. 347 Pace street, one door
below Tenth, and No. 7 Hart’s Building, N. E.cor-
ner of Sixth and Chosnul,
( Jobbing punctually nltblldod'tb.'

1 Moy U, 1850—ly

Corker or Hioh Awn lftiw Street, at turKailro,,
Defot, Carlisle, bt

joilijrliwdoD;
THIS Hdlcl Is being completely changed andreno.

rated, and will hereafter offer increased accom.
jnodaUons to the travelling public, for which in con.
vcnicnl location is admirably calculated.

To IhdßO persons who wish to pass the warm nr««
bod In the country, Tew places will be found whirl
possess superior attractions to Carlisle, being mj,
rounded by .a beautiful country, and having ths bt»j
Solphar Springe in the Stale in its immediate vicin.
lly, . i June 13,18gQ.

. Plainfield Classical Academy, J'i
' (FoUB Mltks WEST Of CARX.IBLX.)

THE eighth session will commence on Monday I .‘,'c
May 6lh. In consequence of the increasingfi.

tronage, a large end commodious brick edifice fan vl
been erected, rendering this one of the moil comfort ■able and'desirable institutions in the State. Not*!
rious case ofsickness has occuned since ilwsifoand.'
cd. The students" arc constantly under the chtrgi,
of competent arid faithful instructors. The neigh.'
borhood presents no*temptations to vice or immotil. ■jty, there being no town or village near the imiitn. i.
lion. Circulars, with further information,furnished.
jr» addressing R. K. BURNS, ’

Principal and Proprittor, • a*
. Plaittfitld'P. 0., Cumh. Cs.,Pi,

April U, 1850 < i.
DRUGS! DRUGS!

I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Medicinci, ■Paints, Class, Oil, &c., which having been pw.j.
chased with great care at the best city bouses, I cm I*
cutidJently recommend to Families, Physlcinn, k
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh nj V
pure. I
Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils, *

Cod Liver o*7—-
DVEI

DRUGS.
Herba and-Esrtaets,
Spices, ground or whok
Ea*encca,
Poifuroeiy, See,
Varfantrd Genuine,
TUFFS,
Log and Cam ‘Woods, .
OilVitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye
[NTS'.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Welhrrill & Drother’s Pure Lead, Chrome, Grm I
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, JentjK
Window Glass, Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Copal end I
Coach Vntnish, end Red Lead* All of which will v
be ao)d at (he very lowest market price, at (be rhw; \

|Drug and Book store of
8. W. HAVERSTICK.

Carlisle. March 28» 1660

Fire insurance.
TUI’ Allen and Easipennsbormigh MutualFin ;

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,
porated by an act of Assembly* is new folly o>-
ganized, and in operation under tbe managed.til '
of the following comfnlsslohcis, vifc;

Jacob Shelly, Win. K. Gorgas, Micbtnl Cork
lin,‘ Molchoir Brennemari, ( Kristian ‘ Slaying
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Conver, Lewis Hj«,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. MpSser, Jacob hi/i,' v£
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickereham. |/V'r;

.The fates <#f. insurance are as row andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in tbe Slate. Per* \.
sons wishing to become members are. .invited it£ ,
make application to the Agents of the iompanj I \
who are willing to *MI ftpnn them at any time, y ‘.jw

JACOfi SflfeLtY, Pretidtn/. {
HenuV LooaN, VicePretideul, s.’V*;

LfcwiS VltFft, Seerriarift I ;Jft
Mtolrxeb Contftn*, WretoitW- L./J
Novcnibvr 1, 1849. n^a'AGENTS/ lsj|
Cumberland enun\y~U\idnipU Marlin, ft.Pith*

hprlaml; ('. H. Herman,.Kingstown; Henry Zear* t
ing, Shifomanstown: Robert Moore and.Charha
Hell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
J, Ahl, Chnrclitown. . ; J

York coun/w—Jolin, Sherrlck, Imtourn; Joint
Rowfhah, DlTUhiirg; Teeter Wolford* Franklin;
John Smith, K*q». Wnehlnplnn; W. 8. Ricking, y /'
Dover; D.ntici RaflTonsbetper, J. W. Craft. ’

HorriW/urg—H* nser& Lorhmnn.
Members of-thn company having Policiesaboil

to expire can have them renewed by making ap i-.
plication to anyWtho agents,

~~PEW. V
Mutual Life insurance CcfoFfiE yi

O(firo, No. 91, Walnut Si., Phila.
THIS Company is now ready to make Iniurinr*

on l.ivca, on the mutual system, without liahlli j be g|||
yond thu amount of the premium. (Brag

All the profits of the company divided annfrß)
among the insured. r

*J*h6 premium may-rWe paid monthly,
scml-nnnunlly, or annusllyf or of theyw*
tnitun may he paid in w note at rinoftfA*,

Individuals insured in thin company become mm*
hem of the corporation, and vote for Trustees.

For the {{renter security of parlies insuring wiii
tliia complin;, a guarantee capital of $50,000 bn
been created to meet the losses that may accrue flprl
policies issued by the company, to he held and u»eJ
by iheTrustecs.untllaeapitalczcecdinglhal amoutl
liaa been realized from the receipt* of premium*.

DANIEL L. MILLED, Preset.
WM. M. CI.AHIC, Vico Prcs’l.

JOll5 W, Hahnzit, Secretary.
The undesigned ho* been appointed Agent for

Carlisle, Ul«;*k applications for imurance, wW
full purlicoUt*, ran bo had at the new com*
of Hanover and Loulher streets,

fl. IV. WOODS.
Dr. J. Bnughmnn, Exandnirifc Physician.
May 10,1850—Cm • ■ ■ ■■ . <

i'm

.■if.,,

S. I*. LA\VKE»CE,
( ||

Airent fir the tale of SoUlhmrlh Hauafaelurmg M
fV» Writing I'upcri. P;

Wirkuodsk No. 3 Minor arroct, Pltil#. p.-
rinA cun of ilw «Ih>*o .uporior Popcri now i«
/vUU store, ° for Ba *e *° ir*^° Bi ie wfrt

li.aikci prices. consisting in part of
, ' Fine thick Flat Capa, 13, 14, 16 and 10 lbs., blot*
ami while. ' A"

Superfine Mediumand Demi Writings, blue Wj

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue »»J i ?

white, plain and ruled. _ i.'*'-
Super fine Commercial P-osts, blue and white,pM I;

and ruled. r
Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain audgill>
Superfine and fine Dili Papers, long ano d« h
Superfine and fine Counting-House Capsid I

Ponit, blue and white. r '■
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters,plain*®* j

ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and 1.0
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts,
Superfine blue linen fhin Letter*.

{

Extra super Hath Posts, blue and white,plaint jruled. [

I inbroldered Note Papers ami Envelope**
Lawyer’*” BriefPapers. . m

Superfine onii fine (Jana and Posts, ruled f.v
p uin, blue and while, various qualities and prlc"> [:t

Abo, 1000 roams white and assorted Shoe L.
Dohncl Boards, white and- assorted Tlrsue, 'ft ft
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Mt'diurt W>
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec. b

July U6 t IB6o—Cm- *

BAY STATHII
STEAM SASH, DOOR- AND BLIND

FACTORY. i

CHARLES WILKINS &. CO. beg lonclo lnf"' 1*the oitiaens of Carlisle and the public fene (. , {' 1that they are sIHI onguged in manufacturingo'lll ' yf
Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner and si ~’J £
shortest notice, by slosm, at prices far bnlo*
manufactured by hand, and with much greater U'
llarlly. All orders will he thankfully received. K,
panoluslly attended to. Samples of work c* n w ifr
sofen-Ht No. 21 Minor Street, Philadelphia* , |

10,000 llghtfc of assorted sash for sale at lh* 1° * h

cat cash prices, .
CHARLES WILKINS & CO; |i

No. 83 Root ilrttl, ThilatlitpW' B
‘ May 33,1850.—ly • ■ -■

Iron! IronIt .
1 A TONS Hand and Rolled Iron Jaat wceM
lU Ilia cheap eloro of til. anbaorlbef in M«in

; Aug. 16. , , , H.SAXIU.'.

18

$5

'•JI


